Abstract. Determining the installation conditions of submarine cables and evaluating the relevant parameters are important issues in the subject about laying of submarine cables. Based on the catenary theory and the lumped mass method, this paper adopts a simplified model to dynamically simulate the cable's normal laying process. According to the 3 acceptance criteria, the method for determining the environment conditions of cable installation is clarified, and the sensitivity analysis for the main influence factors is conducted. Finally, it concluded the suitable environment conditions for normal laying of the submarine cable.
Introduction
The laying of submarine cables is an important task, and its construction is difficult and the amount of engineering is large. Due to the disadvantage of the ocean environment, it is very difficult to repair the cable. Therefore, efforts should be made to ensure that the cable is safe and non-destructive during the laying process. All in all, research on cable laying is of great significance.
Many experts and scholars have done researches of submarine cable engineering and related aspects. Wang Meiqi [1] , [5] , [6] et al. carried out hydrodynamic analysis on the problem of the seabed for laying back in cable laying, then the effects of the cable hanging length and the headway of engineering ship at the different stages on the safety of cable are discussed, and the relative suggestions are advanced for cable laying. Lin Xiaobo [2] [4] et al. studied the finite element model of cable torsion and obtained the stress and strain date of the copper conductor and light units. Lu Anqiang [3] [7] [8] et al. proposed a new diagnostic method based on wavelet packet and neural network for the fault diagnosis of submarine cable, and concluded that inputting the standard deviation as the eigenvector to BP neural network is the optimum method.
Based on existing research, this paper systematically studies the environmental conditions of submarine cable laying and installation. The cable laid under the condition of 200m water depth is the research object. According to the standard of operation acceptance in API RP 17B, the suitable installation conditions are obtained. The characteristics of wave, current, cable weight and water depth affecting submarine cable laying are summarized.
Analysis Theory
The submarine cable laying operation was simulated based on the catenary theory and the lumped mass method. Static analysis is the basis of dynamic analysis. The dynamic analysis adopts a simplified model to simulate the transient laying conditions of the cable under different wave + current conditions.
Static Analysis
The static analysis of the cable uses catenary theory and Full Static. In the natural catenary method, the bending and torsional stiffness of cables are ignored, while the bending stiffness is taken into account in the full static calculation. In this paper, the initial shape of the cable is obtained by the catenary method, and the final initial equilibrium position of the cable is obtained by full static calculation for dynamic analysis.
The cable laying diagram is shown in Figure 1 . The governing equation of the catenary is
(1) Where δ=ω/H. The boundary condition at the touchdown point is y(0)=0,
Dynamic Analysis In the dynamic calculation, the cable is simulated according to the lumped mass method, in which the cable is represented by mass-quality nodes connected by massless springs, as shown in Figure 1 . Each cable unit is divided into two equal parts, and the properties of each part (mass, gravity, buoyancy, etc.) are concentrated on the two nodes of the cable unit. Forces and bending moments are also applied to the nodes, while the axial, torsional and bending properties of the cable are simulated by three types of spring-damping systems.
Mx +Cx +Kx=F (3) Where M is the mass matrix of the cable system, C is the damping matrix, K is the stiffness matrix, x, x , x ̈ are the displacement, velocity and acceleration vectors of the nodes respectively, and F is the node load vector. At the beginning of the simulation, the initial position and offset of the nodes obtained by the static analysis are substituted into the above balance equation of motion, and the forward Euler method with the constant step is used for integration. The position, velocity and acceleration of nodes corresponding to the time step t are represented by p t , v t and a t . Then, at the end of the time step, that is t+1, the position and speed of nodes are as follows:
p t+1 = p t + v t+1 dt (5) In order to calculate the forces and moments on the nodes, the tension, bending moment, shearing force and torque of the cable units are solved first. There are two tensions, two bending moments, two shear forces and two torques provided by two cable units at each node. These loads and gravity, buoyancy, drag and additional mass forces are all the forces and moments applied to the nodes.
Acceptance Criteria
In order to ensure that the operation of cable laying can be carried out safely, it is necessary to determine the appropriate sea conditions for working. the main restrictions are:
(1) Tension limit During cable laying, the tension at the upper suspension is limited by the tensioner capability, the axial tensile strength of cables. It is obvious that the maximum tension that the cable is subjected to cannot exceed its own axial tensile strength and tensioner capability. the max allowable tension is:
Where f 2−track is the extrusion capability of two tracks applied to cables, and R is the radius of the guiding device such as launching bridges.
(2) Pressure limit Radial buckling and lateral buckling may occur during cable laying. These two bucklings are also referred to as "birdcage" phenomena and "z-buckling". The occurrence of buckling is often caused by improper installation or axial pressure, so the pressure on the cable must be controlled.
(3) Minimum bending radius limit The minimum bending radius of cables is a very important parameter when determining the suitable conditions for laying cables. During the entire laying process, the bending radius of cables should be greater than the minimum bending radius.
Engineering Case
Take a normal cable with a water depth of 200m as an example. The specific parameters are shown in Table 1 . And the allowable tension in the table is obtained by combining the cable's own tensile strength, tensioner capacity and crushing strength limit tension F. The submarine cable is connected to the pipelaying vessel and installed by longitudinal laying. The amplitude response operator (RAO) of the installation ship is used as the boundary condition of the top end of the cable. The relevant data of HYSY286 is selected, and the main parameters are listed in Table 2 . 
Analysis of Installation Conditions
Determining offshore installation conditions is an important consideration in cable laying. Based on the actual installation situation, the cable installation process is modeled and simulated, and its dynamic response during the laying process is calculated. The acceptance criteria are combined to determine the maximum installation conditions. The calculation results under various load conditions are counted, and the pressure extreme value of the cable occurs when the wave direction is 60°. Here, two additional safety factors are introduced: the tension safety factor = the maximum allowable tension/the maximum cable tension; the minimum bending radius safety factor = the minimum bending radius of the cable/the permissible MBR. According to the above two safety factors, it is easier to evaluate the installability of the cable under different sea conditions and different Layback. 
Wave directions（°）
The safty factors of the maximum effective tension （Layback=25m）
Hs=1.0m
Hs=1.5m
Hs=2.0m
Hs=2.5m It can be found that the safety factors of the maximum tension are greater than 1 but less than or equal to 2. When the Layback is 25m, the MBR safety factors of the cable are less than 2 at any wave height, so this is an undesirable Layback value. When the wave height is 3.0 m, the MBR safety factors are not greater than 2 in cases of the wave directions from 0° to 180° for the four Laybacks. However, when the wave direction is 0°/30°/90°/150°/180°, the safety factors of the MBR are greater than 1, and the maximum allowable wave height is 3.0m. But in order to ensure safety, laying cables under sea conditions with MBR safety factors greater than or equal to 2 is more appropriate. The corresponding sea conditions are summarized in Table 5 . Obviously, the tensions /the MBR of the cable at different wave heights has a similar trend with changes in wave direction. Regardless of the tension or the bending radius, the extreme values are in a specific direction, 60° and 120°, and when the wave direction is 90°, the three kinds of data of the cable become safe. It is safest when the wave direction is 0° and 180°. Based on the water depth of 200 m, Layback 45 m, sea flow direction of 180 ° and wave height of 1.5 m, It can be found from the figures that the tension and the minimum bending radius of the cable vary with the wave period, but the varying lines corresponding to different wave directions are not similar to each other. 
The safty factors of the maximum effective tension （Layback=35m）
Hs=2.5m
The safty factors of the MBR（Layback=35m）
Hs=3.0m Figure 6 . The cable's maximum effective tension changed with the wave height and direction. (2) Sensitivity analysis of currents In the sensitivity calculation of currents, only directions and velocities of currents are changed. When calculating the stress of the cable, the current velocity is respectively 70%, 80%, 90%, and 100% of the velocity of once a year current, and the current direction is respectively 0° to 180° (in increments of 30°). The trends of the maximum tension, minimum tension and minimum bending radius of the cable are obtained, as shown in Figure12 to Figure13. It can be found that the maximum/minimum tension and the minimum bending radius of the cable show a decreasing trend with the current directions from 0° to 180°. The maximum of the maximum tension is present in the 0° direction. The minimum of the minimum tension and minimum bending radius appear in the 180° direction, so the cable is most dangerous when the current direction is 0° or 180°.When the current directions are less than 120°, the greater the current velocity, the greater the maximum/minimum tension and the minimum bending radius. (3) Sensitivity analysis of cable's self-weight The maximum/minimum tension and minimum bend radius of the cable under different Layback are obtained by the calculation, when the cable's self-weight is 84% to 116% (in increments of 8%) of the original cable's self-weight, as shown in Figure 20 -22. Other conditions do not change, that is, the wave direction and the current direction are maintained at 180°, the wave height is 1.5 m, and the wave period is 8 s. It can be found that the maximum/minimum tension and the minimum bending radius all tend to increase with the increase of the cable's self-weight, but the tensions are more sensitive to its self-weight, and the minimum bending radius is less affected by the self-weight.
Conclusions
Under the premise that the cable, the installation ship and the water depth are determined, the dynamic simulation of the submarine cable laying is carried out according to the marine environment. And it can be concluded that the maximum significant wave height for all four Laybacks is 2m. In order to ensure the safety of the cable, the submarine cable is safer with a MBR safety factor of 2, using a 45m or 55m Layback , a wave height of 2m and a wave direction of 0°/90°/150°/180°. Subsequently, sensitivity analysis was carried out on the effects of waves, currents, self-weight of the cable and water depth on laying cables. So the maximum tension is mainly affected by the self-weight and water depth, and the influences of waves and currents are small. The minimum tension is affected by waves, currents, self-weight and water depth, and the effects of waves and currents are greater, while the effects of self-weight and water depth are related to the value of Laybacks. The larger the Layback, the more the minimum tension is affected by cable's self-weight and water depth. The main influencing factors of the minimum bending radius are waves and currents. And when the Layback is large, the water depth also has a large influence on it.
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